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Project F-37-R, Effects of Using Hybrid Carp to Control Aquatic Vegetation,
was conducted under a memorandum of understanding between the Illinois
Department of Conservation and the Board of Trustees of the University of
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Part 1
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
INTRODU CT ION
Nuisance aquatic plant control has become a mul ti-mll I Ion dol Iar problem in
II Iinols 1. Naturally occurring plant populations, often fueled by
increasing rates of cultural eutrophication, regularly Interfere with
f ishing, swimming, boating, and other recreational pursuits on which people
place considerable social and econamic value. In addition to hindering
recreational uses of surface waters, excessive plant growth can Impede flow
in industrial cooling and distribution systems and In agricultural
Irrigation systems, and can reduce the capacity of reservoirs used for
municipal water supplies. Given this potential for Interference with human
activities, the publ ic's desire for an effective and Inexpensive method of
plant control Is easily understood.
Presently there are three basic technologies available for the removal of
aquatic vegetation: (1) mechanical, (2) chemical, and (3) biological. In
II I nols, only the f Irst two are general ly available to the publ Ic and both
have serious drawbacks. Mechanical removal by harvesting devices Is
extremely costly and provides only short-term control. Furthermore,
because It Is costly and labor Intensive, its large-scale use on sizable
bodies of water becomes a practical Impossibility. Chemical control
requires much less labor and can be used in even the largest lakes and
reservoirs. However, its high cost (typically $100-400 per hectare
treated, excluding application costs) and often acute ecological effects on
nontarget species limit the desirability of the widespread use of
chem cal s.
1 Surprtsingly, no goverrment or private body in ILtLnoia keeps records on the mount of
aquatic herbicide soLd or applied within the state. Laat year, the Fisheries Division of the
ILLinois Departeent of Conservation (DOC) apent approximately 130,000 on herbicides managing
aquatic plant grawth on 9,000 acres of state and public waters,. Using the ratio of herbicide
costs per acre anageaent ([$7/acre) for thosa lakes treatad by the DOC, we can roughLy
estimate that 11.5 million wraa spent on herbtctdaes statwide Last year alone. This esatiatl,
of courseaa, is only for herbicida appLications. Nachanical harvesting, consulting, etc.,
would llkaly push the total cosat waLL over $2 aillion per year.
2Biological control of aquatic vegetation has been feasible for some time
(Allev 1963, Nikolsky and Al lev 1974, Bailey 1978) using several
herbivorous fishes not naturally occurring In the United States; the most
prominent are the white anur (Ctenopharyngodon .Idella) and several species
of TIlLap a (Shireman 1984). Since tilapla are not cold-hardy, they are
of little use in the Midwest; but the grass carp (also known as the white
amur) has been used extensively for plant control In several Midwestern
states (e.g., Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas) since the late 1970's
(Shirenan and Smith 1983). The problem with the white amur has been that
Its enormous feeding and growth capacity make it a potential pest of
catastrophic proportions, If large-scale natural reproduction were to occur
in major drainage systems, such as the Mississippi and Illinois rivers.
Fear of such an eventual ity, coupled with recent negative experiences with
the introduction of other exotic species, has led most states, including
Illinois, to outlaw the importation and use of the white amur for all but
scientific purposes.
The potential for ecological damage is real (see Sunmary of Results) and,
In our view, cannot be Ignored, even though the probability of large-scale
reproductive success In the next decade or so Is.negl gigble. Given even a
snall amount of successful recruitment, natural selection, operating over
the long term, will result In a slow but sure adaptation of the stock,
increasing the likelihood of major reproductive success. Natural
reproduction of escaped grass carp has already been reported in several
U.S. rivers, Including the Mississippi (Conner et al. 1980; R. Nobel,
personal communication), although recruitment to larger size classes is
undocumented. The continuous escapement of fish, both legally and
Illegally stocked, provides an ongoing population of adults for natural
experiments in reproduction. Large-scale escapement from stocking
(primarily in Missouri) over the last 10 years has resulted In "feral"
populations throughout most of the Mississippi River drainage and even in
the lower reaches of the Illinois River. Additional white amur have been
brought Into Illinois waters Illegally by private citizens for plant
control. As a result, the nunber of white amur already in II I Inols waters
Is surprisingly high. In 1981, close to 10,000 Ibs were taken by IlI nois
ccmmercial fishermen, and in recent years grass carp catches have been
about 0.5-1.0% of the state's common carp catch (S. Jackson personal
communication, B. Fritz personal ccmmunication).
Planning for the research program described in this report began In late
1979, at a time when the tension between fears of environmental damage and
desires for an Inexpensive biological control agent appeared to be
resolved. Hungarian researchers had reported the development of a hybrid
cross between the white amur and another Chinese carp, the bighead carp
(Hypophthalmlchthvs nob1.1 Is); the hybrid was purported to be both
herbivorous and sterlIe (Bakos et al. 1978). By 1979, commercl al producers
in Arkansas (J. M. Malone & Son Enterprises) developed mass-production
techniques and actively promoted the fish as a sterile equivalent of the
white anur. The original scope of this project was to assess the utility
of this new hybrid carp for plant control in III nols and to contrast Its
potential with prevailing chemical control techniques. During the past 4
years, a series of new genetic developments forced us continuously to
refocus our studies, at the same time moving us closer to the goal of
obtaining an ecologically "safe" biological control agent.
When we began work in 1980, the triplold hybrid was the only available
potential substitute for the white amur. In spring 1981, after a year of
preliminary studies, the first batch of hybrids was received for field
tr I al s. These fish, provided by J. M. Malone & Son Enterprises, had been
produced In 1980. In late 1981 after an extensive electrophoretlc
examination of both our fish and of random samples from the producer's
rearing ponds, Dr. PhilIpp of our group discovered that a large proportion
of the fish produced In 1980 were not triploid but diplold hybrids (Magee
and Phillipp 1982). Fortunately, most of our stocked ponds contained fsh
predominantly of one type or the other (Gorden et al. 1982), but these
pl oi dy differences ccmpl I cated the situation.
The situation grew even more complex in late 1982 when J. M. Malone & Son
Enterprises announced that they used a new technique in summer 1981 that
4consistently produced triplold hybrids; these new hybrids were referred
to as "super-trlpl ofds," a designation that acknowledged the generally poor
performance of the 1980 hybrids In field trials and laboratory studies
across the country (Cassanl et al. 1982; Gorden et al. 1982; Osborne 1982;
Beaty et at. 1983, Shireman et al. 1983; Wiley et al. 1983).
By the beginning of the 1982 field season, three distinct types of hybrid
were in hand, each with potentially different growth and feeding
characteristics (Table 1). Growth data for the "super-trlploids" in our
ponds during summer 1982 Indicated that there was, contrary to the
producer's claim, no statistically significant difference between the field
performance of the 1980 and 1981 triplold hybrids. However, the 1981 batch
of fish was 100% triplold and the new production technique did represent an
important improvement of those used earl ler. With some resolution of the
ploidy problem, we began laboratory studies In fall 1982 to: (1) docunent
the energetic basis for differential field performances between the
triplold hybrid and the white anur, and (2) provide the basic bloenergetlc
data necessary to predict grcwth and consunption in the various cl Imatic
regions of III nols.
In spring 1983, a final and somewhat spectacular development occurred that
substantially affected the focus of the final year of our study--the
development of production technologies for a tripl od white amur. Although
the triplold grass carp had been produced experimentally (Stanley 1979)
using various Induction techniques, the percentage of triplolds produced
was considered to be too low to make commercial production feasible.
Malone's new technique made production of large numbers of tr plolds
possible, and coupled with automated or manual testing, promised
large-scale production of 100% triplold white amur. The triplold grass
carp appeared to be more likely to retain the voracious appetite of the
normal diploid fish, while like the hybrid It probably was Incapable of
natural reproduction because of Its triplold genetic constitution (Part 2:
Chapter 4). In fall and winter 1983, we received several shipments of the
new triplold fish. These fish were Immedlately subjected to a series of
bloenergetic analyses In the laboratory to compare their potential
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6performance as a control agent with both the normal diploid grass carp and
with triploid hybrids.
Because of these new developments since the original AFA In 1980, the scope
of our investigations broadened. We examined the biology and ecology of
herbivorous carp in general, rather than Just those of triplold hybrids,
attempting to provide the Illinois Department of Conservation with the data
necessary to make the best decision regarding the future legal status of
the grass carp and its genetic derivatives In Illinois. To that end, we
have attempted to answer four basic questions relating to the potential use
of herbivorous carp In this state:
1. How do the triplold hybrid, the triplold grass carp, and the diploid
grass carp compare in terms of potential performance as biological
control agents?
2. How will the use of herbivorous carp as control agents affect other
components of lentic ecosystems, particularly those components
related to sport fish productivity and/or yields?
3. What is the reproductive potential of the two possible substitutes
for the diploid white amur?
4. What stocking strategies should be used to achieve efficient and
effective aquatic plant control?
Detailing the answers to these question comprises the bulk of our final
report. In the remainder of this executive summary (Part 1), an overview
of project results Is presented, along with formal recommendations to the
Illinois Department of Conservation regarding the status of herbivorous
carp. In Part 2, descriptions of all major studies are given in a chapter
format with appendices containing pertinent statistical tables. In Part 3,
stocking recommendations are made and a detailed description of their
derivation is provided. To facilitate comprehension, the entire report Is
organized topically rather than by federal job designation. A guide to the
report by Job number is provided for those Interested In relating results
to the original and revised (1982) AFA's.
SUMMARY OF PROJECT RESULTS
B oenergeti c Studies
BIoenergetic analyses provided the simplest and most straightforward basis
for examining differences between the three types of herbivorous carp and
their potential value as biological control agents. Feeding and growth
rates together determine the amount of plant removal that can occur In a
given length of time. Since both rates are functions of fish size,
temperature, oxygen concentration, and food availability and type, they
change as a fish grows, as the environment goes through Its seasonal
cycles, and with more or less stochastic weather-driven changes in the
physiochemical-biological structure of experimental ponds. Measuring these
rates In a controlled laboratory environment provides Indices of
performance unaffected by confounding Influences. Furthermore, since both
rates can be related by the balanced energy equation:
C = G + M + aC
where C is consunption, G is growth, M Is metabolic demand (standard +
active), and a is the proportion of consumption not assimilated. An
analysis of consumption, growth, and metabolic demand can also provide the
basis for a quantitative projection of feeding capacity integrated over
time. Such projections are used to generate stocking recommendations
presented in Part 3 of this report.
Beginning In the third year of this project, considerable effort went into
laboratory studies of consumption, growth, and standard (basal) metabolism.
Twenty-one feeding experiments involving triploid hybrids and triploid and
dipl old grass carp were conducted over 2 years. In addition, the standard
metabol ism of 115 Individual fish was measured In flow-through
resplrometers. These studies Indicated that neither the tripl old hybrid
nor the triplold grass carp feeds or grows as well as the diplofd grass
carp (Table 2). However, the triplold grass carp was a close second to the
8Table 2. Analysis of covarlance for diplold-hybrid regressions of
consumption on temperature.
Analysis of Covarlance
Group d.f. SS MS
Hybrid 93 0.9394 0.01010
Dipl od 21 0.3077 0.01465
F = 1.45
Pooled regression
114 1.2471 0.01094
117 2.0483 0.01770
Difference 3 -0.8012 0.2570
F (3,114) = 24.4
diplold while the hybrid's performance was substantially poorer than that
of either grass carp.
More specifically, consumption rates of the triplold grass carp were
consistently about 90% that of the diploid for fish of similar size,
feeding on Identical food, and at the same temperature (Fig. 1). Hybrid
consunption, on the other hand, ran about 66% that of the diplold in paired
comparisons (Fig. 2). No statistically significant differences In
metabolic rate or assimilation efficiency (U- 1 ) were found between the
triplold and diplold grass carp. The hybrids, however, had a significantly
different metabolism, particularly at larger body sizes (Fig. 3). For
example, a 1-kg hybrid at 250 C had a standard metabolic rate about 4.5%
higher than that of an equivalently sized triplold or diplold grass carp;
however, a 10-kg hybrid's metabol Ic rate was 55% higher. This high
metabolic demand coupled with a low rate of food consunptlon results In the
poor growth performance of the hybrids. The proportional increase in
metabolic costs in larger Individuals and a proportional decline In
consumption leads to a lower maximun weight In the hybrid, probably not
more than several kilograns. Because of slightly reduced consumption
rates, the tr plold grass carp can be expected to grow more slowly than the
diplold, although in feeding experiments this reduction was never more than
about 10%.
The effect of temperature on consunption rates also varied between the
different types of carp. Although in all cases the temperature response
was asymptotic, significant differences in slopes were found both between
the hybrid and the diplold grass carp and between the triplold and diplold
grass carp (Fig. 4, Table 3). Again, the diplold grass carp appeared to
have the most desirable characteristics of the three. Based on our
analyses, the lower threshold at which all feeding stops is 10 C for the
diplold grass carp, 11 C for the triplold grass carp and, 13 C for the
hy br I d.
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Fig. 3. Standard metabol Ism as a function of weight and temperature. A = diploid
and tr pl old metabol Isn; B = hybrid metabol I sm.
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Table 3. Analysis of covartance for diplold-triplold regressions
of consumption on temperature.
Analysis of Covarlance
Group d.f. SS
DIplold 21 0.30774 0.01465
Triplold 37 0.34742 0.00937
F = 1.55
Pooled regression
58 0.55515 0.112958
60 0.73560 0.01226
Difference 2 -0.08044 0.04022
F (2,58) = 3.561
15
Overall, the energetic analyses indicate that the triplold grass carp would
be superior to the hybrid as a substitute for the normal diploid grass
carp. While the triplold grass carp Is not exactly equivalent to the
diploid In terms of control potential, it is very nearly so and appears to
be a strong candidate for use in Illinois as a biological control agent. A
much more detailed analysis and discussion of these studies can be found in
Part 2: Chapter 1 of this report.
PlJant Preferences and Consumption Rats
The rate at which herbivorous carp consume different aquatic macrophytes Is
known to vary considerably, as does the degree to which different plants
are preferred (Fischer 1968, 1973). Although several preference or ranking
lists have been published, little information is available on species of
concern in IlIInos or on differential consumption rates under standardized
conditlons. Since differential consunption may alter growth rates and
necessarily affects the rate of plant removal a particular stocking might
achieve, it was necessary In 1983 to estimate preferences and consumption
rates for a number of plant species cammonly problenatic In Illinois (Part
2: Chapter 2).
Two experiments were conducted. In the first, hybrid and diplold grass carp
were given repeated choices of 2-3 plant species combinations in specially
designed holding tanks. Patterns of selection were then used to construct
a ranking of nine plant species often controlled with herbicides in
Illinois (Table 4). In the second experiment, each plant species was fed
to hybrid and diplold grass carp sequentially to determine consumption
rates for each species (Table 5). There was no difference In the relative
preference for a given plant species between the hybrid and the grass carp,
suggesting that relative preferences of the triplold grass carp would also
be similar (preference experiments were not conducted with the triplold
grass carp). Consumnption rates were significantly correlated with relative
preference, suggesting that fish chose plants with minimal handling times.
Slender and brittle nalad (LNajas spp.) were the most preferred, and
coontall (Ceratophyllum demersum) the least. Consumnption rates varied by
16
Table 4. Order of preference for grass carp and hybrids of nine
cammon native II I Inols macrophyte species.
Rank Scientific name Common Name
1 NaJas flexllLs Slender naiad
2 NaJas minor Brittle naiad
3 Chara spp. Chara
Potamogeton follosus Leafy pondweedl
4 Elodea canadensis American elodea
5 Potamogeton pectinatus Sago pondweed
6 Potamoaeton crlspus Curlyleaf pondweed
7 HvrtophylIum spp. Watermilfoil
8 Ceratophylurm demersum Coontall
1 Not compared with all other spec es, placement Inferred
17
Table 5. Mean daily consumption In percent
grass carp and hybrid carp during consunption rate
tanks).
body weight per day for
study (Individual
% body weight Number of Total
consumed/day feeding number % loss/day
Plant species (mean ± SD) periods of days in control
Grass carpi
Elodea canadensis 42± 4 6 20 2
Nalas flexills 41±11 4 9 4
L. mnaor 38+ 6 4 10 6
Chara 36±17 3 11 4
Potamogeton pectlnatus 30+ 8 5 19 2
Ceratophy lum demersum 22± 5 4 14 3
Myrlophyllum spp. 10+ 3 7 7 2
Hybrtd acrp2
Nafas flexills 27± 8 8 10 4
Potamogeton pectInatus 23± 8 7 16 2
Na4as minor 19±11 4 13 6
Elodaa canadensis 16± 4 10 12 2
Ceratophyl um deersum 13+ 5 5 11 2
yrlophyl l urm spp. 8± 4 11 11 3
1 Data frcm 1 tank
2 Data fram 2 tanks
18
more than a factor of four. Elodea (Elodea canadensis) and curlyleaf
pondweed (Potamogeton crispus) were consumed at the highest rates, while
watermilfoll (MvrlophylI um spp.) was consuned most slowly.
Rearoductive Capac I ty
Functional steril ity is a key issue In the selection of a possible
substitute for the white amur. Induced triplofdy in a normally diploid
fish is almost always associated with reproductive Incompetency.
Unfortunately, absolutely guaranteeing that a particular type of triploid
will never, under any circumstances, be capable of reproduction is
extremely difficult, particularly when individual life spans are 10+ years
and size ranges over four orders of magnitude. Each year since 1980 we
have examined the gonadal development of our oldest triploid hybrids (1979
year class) looking for signs of reproductive capability. In all cases to
date, the development of gonadal tissue in both males and females has been
either extremely poor or nonexistent. In 1983, when our hybrids were 5
years old, they were treated with human chorlonic gonadotropin (HCG)
several weeks prior to their examination and showed no signs of sexual
development; we conclude, therefore, that they are almost certainly
incapable of natural reproduction (Table 6).
The extent to which triplold grass carp may be capable of reproduction is
less certain. Polyplold fishes are almost always reproductively impaired
(Purdom 1972, Allen and Stanley 1978). There Is, however, no empirical
evidence available for the grass carp since they have only recently become
available in large quantities. Recent discussions by informed geneticists
suggest that sterility is likely (American Fisheries Society Committee on
Exotics) but advise continued work on empirical verification. A detailed
discussion of these Issues is presented in Part 2: Chapter 4.
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Table 6. Total length (mm), sex, type of treatment, and gonadal
development of bighead, grass, and hybrid carp in June 1982 and 1983. HGC
= human chorlonic gonadotropin; LH-RHa = luteniz Ing-rel easing hormone.
IND = sex Indeterminate. Gonadal development Is reported as + for well
developed but not flowing, - for developed, * for no development of
gametes, and 0 for no development of gonads.
Gamete
Carp Year Age TL (mm) Injection Sex Development
Bighead 1982 3+ 360 None F
3+ 330 HOG F
3+ 480 None F
3+ 530 None M *
1983 4+ 702 LH-RHa M +
4+ 618 LH-RHa F
4+ 603 LH-RHa M
4+ 599 None F +
4+ 675 None M
4+ 613 None F +
4+ 605 None F +
Grass 1982 3+ 310 None M *
3+ 310 HOG M *
3+ 430 None M *
3+ 420 HOG F
1983 4+ 606 LH-RHa M +
4+ 574 LH-RHa F +
4+ 510 LH-RHa M *
4+ 612 None M *
4+ 570 None F *
4+ 558 None F *
Hybrid 1982 3+ 350 None IND 0
3+ 400 HOG IND 0
1983 4+ 465 LH-RHa IND 0
4+ 445 LH-RHa IND 0
4+ 395 None IND 0
4+ 437 None IND 0
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Field Trials
Stockings of herbivorous carp In Illinois Natural History Survey (INHS)
experimental ponds verified predictions based on bloenergetic analyses
that both grass carp and hybrid carp were capable of providing biological
control of aquatic plant communities. Thirteen stocking experiments were
performed during 4 years, using both the triplold hybrid and the diplold
grass carp. Stocking levels ranged from 4 to 220 kg/ha (36-1,960 Ibs/acre)
(Table 7). For comparison, hybrid stocking densities were corrected to
approximate grass carp equivalents, by multiplying by the inverse of the
hybrid's proportional consunption rate (1/0.66 = 1.52). Given the very
rigorous criterion of a major reduction in plant biomass within 4 months of
stocking (Shireman 1984), both hybrids and grass carp provided significant
control when stocked at levels In excess of 150 kg/ha (Fig. 5, Table 7).
Ponds stocked at lower densities showed considerably less control, but peak
effectiveness of lcw stocking densities generally are not apparent for 1-2
years (Shireman 1984; Part 3, this report).
The field trials also provided Important data on mortal ty rates
(Table 8). No significant differences between hybrid and diploid grass
carp were found. Mortality rates were, however, highly size dependent,
with carp under 200 g showing dramatically reduced survivorship (Fig. 6).
El evated mortal ity in the smaller size-classes was due to a ccmbination of
loss to largemouth bass and higher mortal ity Immediately fol I owing stocking
(presunably stress related). Once Individuals reached 0.5 kg or more,
mortal ity was very low. This size probably precludes bass predation,
although it is unclear what the size threshold for escaping predation by
piscivores might be in systems with larger predators, such as pike or
musk Ie.
Overwintering mortality was generally low (Table 9). Mortality during the
summer due to high temperatures and low oxygen concentrations was rare,
although a large die-off of smaller 1981 trploilds and diploids did occur
In a high-density pond after a protracted period of high temperature, low
dissolved oxygen concentration, and plant eradication (due to overgrazing).
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Table 7. Seasonal average plant blanass, final bianass as a
percentage of peak blamass, and stocking rate of carp for all study ponds.
Stocking rate of herbivorous
carp (kg/ha)
Seasonal ave. Final plant
plant bicmass Seasonal bicmass as %
Pond (g dry wt m-3) average Stocking Harvest peak blcmass
LC1
a
b
c
LC2
LC3
LC4
LC5
LC6
LC7
LC8
LC9
LC10
LC11
LC12
LC13
HC1
HC2
HC3
HC4
Cl
C2
C3
04
C5
C6
C7
C8
C9
C10
C11
C12
113.8
76.1
124.0
79.6
95.6
47.4
47.1
73.8
11.9
56.4
100.3
42.8
90.8
94.5
82.9
8.7
42.6
52.8
37.7
60.0
76.4
140.2
99.4
84.1
81.5
40.4
80.4
74.8
44.1
54.5
87.4
*
*
7.85
11.82
16.73
17.95
19.19
24.20
31.43
36.73
51.15
91.96
128.44
145.31
163.39
188.80
239.34
360.22
2.7
9.95
6.73
4.65
18.74
11.25
16.00
38.27
24.37
45.10
59.39
118.42
149.00
110.76
119.60
198.57
220.37
*
31.64
5.75
56.13
18.98
14.72
24.64
22.39
10.12
49.09
57.19
124.53
138.46
141.61
216.02
257.99
280.10
500.08
38
22
88
41
100
100
100
73
24
100
79
17
56
71
85
0
0
20
0
97
81
53
22
52
100
55
100
81
96
100
98
*Carp not stocked or censused
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Table 8. Growing mortal Ity during field trials, 1981-1983.
Mean weight Number
Year Grow ing Number %
Fish Type class season Stocking Census Stocking Census of days loss
Hybrid (2N) 1980 1981 67 364 8 6 154 25
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1981 140 278 10 3 92 70
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1981 158 257 20 9 95 55
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1981 148 287 10 4 95 60
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1981 159 219 20 1 92 95
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1981 145 283 30 11 94 63
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1981 159 267 30 6 102 80
Hybrid (2N) 1980 1982 349 488 5 5 166 0
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1982 278 610 5 5 168 0
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1982 321 674 21 21 173 0
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1982 30 345 25 18 187 28
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1982 33 172 160 77 115 52
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1982 33 218 150 29 147 81
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1982 30 116 100 9 185 91
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1982 28 280 150 4 166 97
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1982 28 412 75 4 137 95
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1982 32 362 75 15 166 80
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1982 35 505 25 1 137 96
Hybrid (3N) 1979 1983 904 888 14 13 144 7
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1983 711 843 3 3 144 0
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1983 486 456 3 3 144 0
Hybrid (3N) 1980 1983 673 875 20 18 164 10
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1983 256 386 95 85 141 6
Grass (3N) 1981 1983 36 419 100 15 117 85
Grass (3N) 1981 1983 33 536 117 30 195 70
Grass (3N) 1981 1983 582 1322 28 28 140 0
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Fig. 6. Survlvorship of stocked herbivorous carp as a function of size.
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Table 9. Overwinter mortal Ity during field trails, 1981-1983.
Number
Year % Mean weight
Fish Type class Winter Stocking Census loss in fall (g)
Hybrid (2N, 3 N) 1980 1980-81 364 279 27 18
Hybrid (2N,3N) 1980 1981-82 31 31 0 279
Hybrid (2N,3N) 1980 1982-83 27 26 4 591
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1982-83 56 53 5 279
Hybrid (3N) 1981 1982-83 77 76 1 172
Grass carp (3N) 1981 1982-83 37 37 0 478
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Ecoloalcal Impacts
The environmental Impacts of using herbivorous carp are mostly Indirect,
resulting primarily from the removal of macrophytic plants from lentlc
ecosystems. Nevertheless, these impacts can be quite dramatic and, in
sane cases, the presence of large numbers of fish may aggravate them. In
addition to 13 ponds stocked with carp, we carefully monitored a series of
control ponds to provide a large statistical base for analyses of carp
impacts. In the experimental design, all ponds studied over the past 4
years are grouped Into three treatment categories: control, low-density
carp stocking (<150 kg/ha grass carp equivalents), and high-density carp
stocking (>150 kg/ha). Standard statistical techniques were then used to
test for significant treatment effects. By grouping data in this way, we
Included the large component of natural pond-to-pond and year-to-year
variation In the control treatment and maximized repl ication to increase
the statistical power of our analyses.
In ponds stocked at lower densities there were sane significant, although
not necessarily dranatic, differences in water chemistry. For 12 of 20
(60%) paraneters routinely measured (Tables 10, 11, and 12), low stocking
density treatments had concentrations significantly different fran those of
control ponds. Differences were mainly attributable to reductions In plant
productivity, and Included slight reductions In daytime pH and total and
dissolved carbon; and Increases In alkalinity, 002, nutrient (nitrogen and
phosphorus) concentrations, and total dissolved solids. There was also
some Increase In chlorophy ll concentrations, Indicating a response in the
phytopl ankton populations.
In high stocking density ponds, similar but more dramatic trends were
observed, with 90% of the measured water quality parameters showing
statistically significant differences from the control group (Tables 10,
11, and 12). The most important differences were decreased dissolved oxygen
and organic carbon concentrations and Increased CO2 concentrations (Fig.
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Table 10. Results of SNK analysis for field chemistry parameters
(mg/L unless otherwise noted) in Annex ponds. Treatment means (±
standard error) are given, with the number of samples in parentheses. A
dash (-) Joins groups with no significant difference and an asterisk(*)
Indicates significantly different treatment.
Low High
Control Density Density
Surface water
temperature (C)
Surface dissolved
oxygen
Bottom dissolved
oxygen
pH
Free carbon dioxide
Alkalinity
Total dissolved
solids
23.94+0.34
(145)
8.41+0.17
(147)
6.07±0.29
(146)
8.85+0.06*
(130)
1.03+0.25*
(118)
117.54+2.48*
(128)
216.63±2.24*
(118)
23.31±0.27
(173)
- 8.12+0.17
(179)
6.68±0.24
(177)
8.44±0.06*
(150)
3.17+0.42*
(146)
149.09±3.88
(146)
242.87±3.76*
(146)
- 24.15+0.57
(44)
6.94±0.37*
(44)
3.53+0.49*
(44)
7.75+0. 12*
(22)
9.02±2.03*
(10)
- 151.00±10.49
(20)
287.00±2.84*
(10)
Specific conductance 291.20±3.12*
(umhos/cm) (118)
331.34±5.69*
(146)
388.70+4.05*
(10)
Vertical extinction
coefficient 1
2.25±0.09(84) 2.08±0.06(171) 2.53±0.13(48)
1 Control not significantly different from low density pond; control not
significantly different from high density pond; control and Io density
pond significantly different from high density pond.
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Table 11. Results of SNK analysis on pigments (mg/L) for all ponds
and for Annex ponds only. Treatment means (± standard error) are given,
with the number of samples in parentheses. A dash (-) Joins groups with
no significant difference and an asterisk(*) indicates significantly
different treatment.
Low High
Control Density Density
Al pands
Chlorophyll a 11.90±0.84 - 12.67+0.87 - 15.51+1.48
(382) (456) (100)
Phaeophytin 3.23±0.29 - 3.12±0.58 - 5.22±0.42
(382) (456) (100)
Total chlorophyll 22.11±1.74 - 21.42±1.68 - 26.01±2.27
(228) (424) (100)
Annex pnds only
Chlorophyll I 7.320.54* 12.01+0.97* 15.51+1.48*
(282) (372) (100)
Phaeophytinl 2.31+0.15 3.23+0.71 5.22+0.42
(282) (372) (100)
Total chlorophyll 1  15.24±1.15 20.46±1.92 26.01±2.27
(188) (356) (100)
1 Control pond not significantly different frcm low density pond; low
density pond not significantly different frcm high density pond; those
two groups were significantly different.
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Table 12. Results of SNK analysis for laboratory chemistry
parameters (mg/L) in Annex ponds. Treatment means (± standard error) are
given, with the number of samples in parentheses. A dash (-) Joins groups
with no significant difference and an asterisk(*) Indicates significantly
different treatment.
Low High
Control Density Density
n=160 n=158 n=46
Total carbon 26.20+0.85* 18.71+0.73 - 18.18±0.98
Particulate carbon 2.77+0.20 - 2.61+0.21 - 3.30±0.40
Dissolved organic 19.65±0.76* 13.510.51 - 14.88±0.73
carbon
Inorganic carbon 22.50+0.50* 28.38+0.71* 35.38+1.85*
Total phosphorus 0.08+0.00* 0.09±0.00 - 0.10±0.01
Soluble 0.04±0.00 - 0.04±0.00 0.06+0.01
orthophosphate
Nltratea 0.04+0.00 0.03+0.00 0.03+0.00
Ammon ab 0.16±0.01 0.11±0.01 0.14±0.01
a Low density and control ponds not significantly different frcm high
density ponds control significantly different from low density ponds.
b Control not significantly different from high density ponds; low
density ponds significantly different from control and high density ponds.
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7), planktonic algae, turbidity (Fig. 8), and Increased nutrient
concentrations (Fig. 9).
Sedimentation rates also increased in ponds stocked with herbivorous carp
(Table 13). In ponds stocked so heavily that all plants were removed
(overgrazed), the increases in sedimentation rates were phenomenal, with
dally accumulation more than 22 times higher than that in adjacent control
ponds (Fig. 10). These increases in sediment deposition In overgrazed
ponds were apparently due both to the high rate of fecal production by carp
and to the continuous resuspenslon of the bottcm by the carp as they
rooted for vestigal plant matter, rhIzcmes, and possibly benthlc algae and
I nvertebr ate s.
Microbial populations in the sediments were also significantly elevated in
the high stocking density ponds (Table 14) and concentrations in the water
were significantly higher In the one overgrazed pond examined. Related to
this sedimentation effect was a near catastrophic decline in benthic
Invertebrate populations in overgrazed ponds. Both population sizes and
species diversity declined (Table 15) In high stocking density ponds; a
similar, but not statistically significant trend was observed In low
stocking density ponds.
The impact of herbivorous carp on sport fishes varied between species.
Blueglll production declined dranatically (Table 16), particularly in high
density treatments. Catf Ish production, on the other hand, Increased
significantly; this contrast is Indicative of the kind of shift in sport
fisheries that might be expected with large-scale Introductions of
herbivorous carp. The response of largemouth bass populations was more
complicated, but was basically consistent with the predlctions of our
trophic-level model (Wfley et al. 1983). Fingerling and breeder bass
production Increased significantly (Table 16) In low density carp ponds,
and decreased in high density ponds. Thus the highest average levels of
piscivorous bass production were observed In the ponds with Intermediate
levels of plant control. Young-of-the-year bass had the highest
productivity in high density ponds although none of the treatments varied
by more than 20%.
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Fig 7. Free carbon dioxide (mg/L) and dissolved oxygen (mg/L) In control, low
density, and high density ponds at the Annex site.
M
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Fig. 8. Extinction coefficient and chlorophyll a concentration (mg/L) in
control, low density, and high density ponds at the Annex site.
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Fig. 9. Total phosphate (mg/L x 100) and organic carbon (mg/L) in control, low
density, and high density ponds at the Annex site.
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Table 13. Sedimentation rates
control, low and high density ponds.
repl cates.
(g dry weight m-2 day-1) In
Al I data are means of four
Sedimentation rate
Seasonal average
Pond carp blanass June July September
C7 - 0.48 0.72 0.99
C8 - 0.91 0.81 0.53
C12 - 0.29 0.52 0.39
LC6 145.31 - - 1.29
LC11 128.44 0.21 0.28 3.11
LC12 91.96 - - 3.15
HC3 239.34 3.49 2.53 3.26
HC4 360.22 4.23 9.51 22.19
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SEDIMENTATION RATES
SEPTEMBER 1983
~11
LOW HIGH
Fig. 10. Sedimentation rates (g dry weight m- 2 per day) In control, low
density, and high density ponds In 1983. The overgrazed pond Is denoted by an asterisk(*).
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Table 14. Comparison of sediment microblal populations (CGU)
In control, low, and high density pond groups. Treatment means (+
standard error) are given, with the number of samples in parentheses.
A dash (-) Joins groups with no significant difference and an
asterisk(*) Indicates significantly different treatment.
Analysis of Variance
SS
4.5x10 13
7.0x1014
7.45x10 1 4
10.02***2.25x1013
2.25x1013
P = 0.000
Kruskal Wal I Is p = 0.000, H = 24,855
SNK Results
Low Density
1.8x10 6
(96)
High Density
2.9x10 6*
(24)
Source
Between
WI th n
d. f.
2
311
Tota I 313
Control
1.5x106
(194)
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Table 16. Summary of analysis of variance results for sport fish
production estimates (kg/ha) for control, law density, and high density
ponds at the Annex site. Treatment means (± standard error) of all years
(except where noted) are given, with the number fish harvested over that
period in parentheses. A dash (-) Joins SNK groups with no significant
difference and an asterisk(*) Indicates significantly different treatment
at the 0.05 level.
Low High Al pha
Control Density Density F value
Largemouth bass
Young-of-the-year 1 19.66+0.08* 16.99±0.18* 20.80±0.49* 79.499 0.000
(2474) (2601) (1226)
Finglering (3-5")2 33.17+0.32* 35.20+0.27* 31.00+0.58* 27.017 0.000
(92) (111) (35)
Breeder (7"+) 9.86+0.23* 14.81+0.48 - 13.33+0.61 42.688 0.000
(46) (36) (11)
Bluegill
Young-of-the-year 1 79.99+0.27* 59.760.14* 28.24+0.37* 511.566 0.000
(15,256) (19,138) (2251)
Breeder (4"+) 9.37+0.18* 7.52+0.22 - 7.54+0.35 21.150 0.000
(56) (54) (19)
Channel catfish
4" 5.18+0.13* 5.75+0.11* 10.01+0.30* 150.347 0.000
(21) (20) (12)
6" 7.77±0.12* 9.23+0.15* 12.84±0.42* 118.674 0.000
(41) (31) (12)
8" 10.76+0.17* 11.94±0.18* 14.91±0.59* 41.565 0.000
(47) (34) (11)
1 1982-1983 estimates only
2 1981-1983 estimates only
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Average seasonal growth followed a pattern similar to that of production
(Table 17), except growth Increments of young-of-the-year bluegllls
Increased with carp stocking, presunably a response to lower population
densities. Condition factors Increased with Increasing carp densities
(Table 18) for all species; although this trend was statistically
significant only for young-of-the-year, these results were unexpected and
may have resulted fran a short-term Increase in prey vulnerability as
macrophyte stands were el iminated.
Survivorship of stocked fishes did not differ significantly across
treatments (Table 19). However, numerical young-of-the-year (YOY)
recruitment of centrarchlds declined in ponds stocked with herbivorous
carp, dramatically so in the overstocked pond (HC4) (Fig. 11). While high
variances in the control group of ponds obscured any statistical
significance, these declines were undoubtedly ecologically Important; In
fact, they were the basis for observed statistically significant declines
in YOY production In the carp ponds (Fig. 12, Table 16). This reduced
recruitment seems primarily the result of Increased predation with
reduction in plant cover and was not the result of any failure to
successful ly spawn.
Our experimental design, while giving us substantial statistical power in
analyzing single season responses of fish populations, did not provide any
direct Information on possible long-term Impacts. To assess these
long-term consequences we are forced to rely on the predictions of a
theoretical model derived for this purpose (Wiley et al. 1983). Our model
suggests that major suppression of aquatic macrophyte populations over
several growing seasons will result In major reductions In centrarchid
production; Initially bluegills will be most severely affected, and
finally bass populations as well. Since trends along these lines were
already apparent In the single season experiments, the model's basic
predictions seem accurate. It should be noted, however, that in
situations where there are pelagic forage fish available as a substitute
for sunfishes (e.g., gizzard shad), bass production may be Insulated fran
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Table 19. Summary of ANOVA comparisons and SNK groupings for
sport fish survivorship In Annex ponds all years. Mean survivorship
(calculated as the ratio of number harvested to number stocked) (+
standard error) is reported along with the alpha value and F statistic.
Dashes (-) Join groups with no slgnflcant difference.
n at Low High Alpha
stocking Control Density Density F Value
Largemouth bass
Breeder 6 0.96+0.04- 1.00+0.00- 0.92+0.08 0.71 0.51
Fingerl nga  20 0.81+0.08- 0.93±0.05- 0.88±0.03 0.79 0.47
Bluegill
Breeder 10 0.71+0.09- 0.90+0.04- 0.95+0.05 2.25 0.15
Channel catfish
4" 6 0.44+0.12- 0.56+0.15- 1.00+0.00 2.15 0.16
6" 6 0.85+0.08- 0.86+0.11- 1.00+0.00 0.33 0.73
8" 6 0.98+0.02- 0.94±0.04- 0.92+0.08 0.70 0.51
a 15 fish were stocked in 1980
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Centrarchid YOY Production in 1983
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Flg. 12. Production (kg/ha) of young-of-the-year centrarchids In control, loc
density, high density, and overstocked ponds at the Annex site In 1983.
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the effects of macrophyte loss. In waters with pike populations, a similar
long-term reduction In productivity Is likely if macrophyte populations are
eliminated entirely.
Stock ng Recommendations
As previously described, growth and consumption rates of herbivorous carp
vary widely with temperature, size, and food availability and type. As a
result, the amount of control achieved by a particular stocking level also
varies with these factors. Thus, reasonable stocking densities in southern
Illinois may be less than effective in the northern part of the state.
Likewise, stocking densities sufficient to control curlyleaf pondweed may
be Insufficient to control similar-sized populations of watermilfoll. Our
approach to the complexities of recommending stocking rates for the whole
state of IIllnois has been to use bloenergtic and field data to generate a
computer-implemented stocking model. The model Is capable of simulating the
growth and control potential of herbivorous fish under a variety of
climatic and plant-species canbinations (Fig. 13). Using this model, we
generated standardized stocking tables and graphs (Fig. 14) which can serve
as general guides throughout the state. The model has also been useful in
comparing the efficacy and costs of various stocking strategies. Stocking
recommendations, an analysis of serial versus batch stocking strategies,
and a detailed description of the Illinois Herbivorous Fish Stocking
Simulation System (IHF3S) are given In Part 3 of this report.
Chemical Versus Bloloalcal Control
There are two key Issues to be considered in any comparison of herbivorous
carp and herbicides: cost effectiveness and environmental Impact. In terms
of cost effectiveness, herbivorous carp are clearly superior to chemical
controls, if the comparison is made over the long-term (i.e., 5-10 years)
and the particular species of plants to be controlled are both relatively
dominant and palatable. Under these conditions, the cost of equivalent
control using commercially available herbicides is 5-20 times higher than
that of using triploid grass carp (Table 20). There Is then a substantial
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Standard Stocking Curves: region 11
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Fig. 13. Standing stocking curve for triplold grass carp in Region
11 feeding on Potamogaton cr.spus and NaLas spp. community. Stocking
density (kg/vegetated ha) Is plotted against 10-year mean reduction In
bicaass. A = 50 kg fish, B - 100 kg fish, C a 200 kg fish, D = 400 kg
fish. g fish
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stocking grass carp. Exanple of the output from the IIlI no s HerbivorousFish Stocking Simulation System (IHF3S).
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economic Incentive to use biological control--an Incentive that will
probably lead to a large market demand relatively quickly after any
announcement of legal Ization.
Comparing relative environmental risk requires that a distinction be drawn
between the potential for ecological damage and for toxicological damage.
Herbicides, of course, carry a certain risk of chronic contamination of
aquatic systems by low levels of degradation products and/or manufacturing
contaminants. These risks are very difficult to assess, are highly
controversial, and are beyond the scope of the present study.
Nevertheless, this potential compl Ication of herbicide use should be
noted, particularly since it places certain constraints on the use of
chemical herbicides; for example, appl ication of most herbicides is
Illegal In bodies of water used for public drinking supply.
Acute ecological damage can be assessed experimentally. In this regard
both chemical and biological control must be considered potent technologies
capable of major ecological disruption If not carefully used. In three
separate herbicide experiments conducted during this project for
comparison with herbivorous carp stocking, environmental Impacts observed
were considerably less extensive than those observed In high density carp
ponds. Of 20 water quality parameters monitored, 10 (50%) had seasonal
averages that differed significantly from the control group. However, of
those 10 parameters, 9 exhibited deviations from the control ponds which
were less severe than those observed In the high density carp treatments
(see above). Only dissolved carbons showed particularly large Increases
relative to the carp treatments, undoubtedly representing leaching during
the massive simultaneous death of macrophyte stands. The hal mark of these
herbicide impacts Is that they are short I Ived. Macrophyte populations and
associated water conditions recover relatively quickly, often so much so as
to require several chemical applications during a growing season to
maintain control. Fish kills associated with oxygen depletion after the
application of herbicides are the most commonly encountered ecological
Impact of chemical control. Large-scale decomposition results in high
oxygen demands for several weeks following application to large plant
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Table 20. Cost comparison of 10 years of biological and chemical
macrophyte control on a typical 0.44-ha pond. Based on computer
simulations of carp feeding and growth and a constant plant productivity
of 178 kg dry weight per season.
Treatment Concentration Cost
Herbicide
Potassium endothal 1 0.3-3.0 ppm $600-6,000
DIquat 0.5-1.0 ppm $2,900-5,850
Average $3,850
50 g fish 50 kg/ha $440
200 g fish 60 kg/ha $396
Average $418
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populations (Gorden et al. 1982; Fig. 15). While acute short-term oxygen
depletion is characteristic of herbicide application, it should be noted
that herbivorous carp, when stocked In excessive numbers, can have
equivalent effects which in fact last for much longer periods of time (Fig.
15).
It is the long-term nature of biological control that makes it attractive
econcmical ly, and at the same time makes it ecologically more dangerous
than chemical control (toxicological Issues notwithstanding). Fortunately
the degree of ecological disturbance associated with herbivorous fish is
not linearly related to stocking density. At low to moderate stocki ng rates
little ecologically significant impact Is observed. Overstocking,
however, can apparently trigger a series of changes in the basic
ecological .and physical structure of lentic ecosystems that make the
short-term Impacts of herbicide appl ication pale in comparison.
RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
On the basis of the studies conducted by the Illinois Natural History
Survey and other research organizations over the past 4 years,
these recommendations are made to the IliInois Department of Conservation
concerning the use of herbivorous carp for plant control in Illnois
waters:
Recommendation 1
The hybrid carp and the triplold grass carp should be legalized in
Illinois for use as biological control agents against nuisance aquatic
macrophyte populations.
Rationale. The grass carp and Its derivatives can provide effective and
relatively Inexpensive control of a wide variety of aquatic plants
currently considered to be problematic within III inois. However, because a
remote but real risk of major environmental damage exists If reproducing
grass carp populations become permanently established in our major river
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systems, reproductive Incompetence should be the primary prerequisite for
legalization of any strain or genetic derivative of the white anur. Both
the hybrid and the tr plold grass carp are, to the best of our current
knowledge, likely to be functionally sterile. There is less certainty about
the sterility of the triplold grass carp than that of the hybrid, but the
triplold Is the more capable of the two in terms of control potential.
Furthermore, there Is a high probabllty that the triploid grass carp will
both be functionally sterile and will develop some or all secondary sexual
character I st I cs. This development might make them useful In diluting
whatever "feral" populations of breeding diploid grass carp exist in the
Mississippi drainage. In our opinion, the potential economic and
ecological advantages outweigh the slight risks of sporadic reproduction,
and early legalization of the triplold grass carp, as well as the hybrid
carp, Is Justified and desirable.
Recommendation 2
The reproductive status of the triplold grass carp should be re-evaluated
periodically, and its use In Illinois should be curtailed if it Is
determined that this fish is not functionally sterile.
RatLonale. Since the functional sterility of triplold grass carp produced
using large-scale production techniques has not been empirically
demonstrated, It would be prudent to formally re-evaluate their
reproductive status at a future time when fish of normally reproductive age
and size have been available for several years. Because of the large
commercial Interests involved, there will be continued and well publicized
monitoring of gonadal development In the oldest triplold year classes (1983
and 1984) of these fish. A simple review of the published data will
probably suffice to ensure that the assunpton of sterility remains wel I
founded.
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Recommendation 
Adequate steps should be undertaken to ensure that shipments of grass carp
legally entering or being produced in Illinois be at least 95% tripiold.
Rationale. There is no way to visually distinguish triploid from diplold
grass carp; however, ploidy can be determined quickly from small blood
samples, either manually using a microscope for small numbers of fish, or
autamatical ly using equipment such as a coulter counter for large nunbers.
Guaranteeing compi lance with regulations legal Izing triploid grass carp but
prohibiting diploid grass carp will require sane form of genetic testing
prior to release. Possibil ities include (but are not I imited to): (1)
certification of producers and/or dealers, with periodic sampling for
quality control; (2) certification of shipments using random sampl ing; and
(3) mandatory inspection and randcm sampling of fish immediately prior to
authorization for stocking (stocking by permit only). Without some form of
ploidy verification, the advantages of legalizing the triplold grass carp
would be lost and the widespread Introduction of normal diploid grass carp
in Illinois would be ensured.
Recommendation A
The Illinois Department of Conservation should oversee and maintain control
of the stocking and distribution of both the hybrid carp and triplold grass
carp within the state.
Rationale. The use of grass carp to control aquatic plants is an exciting
and powerful blo-technology. As we have tried to emphasize in our final
report, there Is much potential for good and for harm to our aquatic
ecosystems. Rational stocking strategies are crucial if the introduction
of these fish Into a particular body of water Is to augment and not detract
from the quality of the existing sport fishery. Multiple uncoordinated
stockings by private citizens could devastate public waters, with the
long-term (3-5 years) maintenance of what we have called the over-grazing
syndrome (Part 2: Chapter 3). Because of the chronic impact possible with
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the misuse of these fish, their potential for environmental damage is more
dramatic than the short-term but acute risks associated with herbicides.
For this reason, It is important that stocking densities and frequencies be
determined by Informed and responsible managers. As with the verification
of ploldy, there are nunerous possible approaches to controlling stocking
within the state. One administrative procedure we suggest is stocking by
permit only. Requiring a permit has the double advantage of providing an
opportunity for input Into the stocking plan as well as an opportunity to
arrange for ploidy verification.
Recommendation 5
A pilot-project using triplold grass carp for plant control should be
undertaken In several large, representative state-managed lakes for
continued data collection, publ Ic demonstration, and education.
Rationale. Research at the III Inols Natural History Survey during the past
4 years has focused primarily on the feasibility and Impact of using
herbivorous carp as biological control agents. Good experimental design
considerations led us to use a large number of highly replicated but
short-term experiments. However, there are several long-term data sets
that would be Invaluable In refining the basic stocking strategies and
recommendations, including data on (1) long-term survivorship of grass carp
in heavily grazed (chronically low plant population) waters; (2) long-term
responses of plant communities to grazing pressure; and (3) evaluation of
predicted long-term impacts on sport fish populations. The latter Is
particularly of Interest In terms of lakes with substantial pelagic zones
In which planktivorous shad are an important link in the piscivore food
chain. Furthermore, a pilot project could serve as a useful vehicle for
educating the public about the potential uses and abuses of these
herbivorous fish, as well as a learning exercise for fisheries managers.
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